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No. 187.] BILL. [1859.

An Act to Incorporate the Bamsay Lead iMiiing
an<l Sineting Company.

W HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have by their
Petition represented that they have associated themselves together Preanible.

with divers others, l'or the purpose of exploring for, and working Mines
of Lead and other ores, at R}ansay, in the Couity of Lanark, Canada

5 West, and elsewhere, by Articles of Agreement entered into at the City
of Montreal, and have raised hy subscription the capital necessary
effectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great diffi-
culties in carryinlg outtbe objecis for which they are associated without
an Act incorporating them, with the powcrs hereinafter mentioned, and

10 have prayed that such Act may be passed; Therefore lier Majesty, &c.
enacts as follows:

I. David Torrance, Theodore Hart, Ilenry Chapnan, Thomas Kay, Certain per.
and Edmund W. Parsons, the present Trustees of the Association sous incorpo-
mentioned in the preamble to this Act, and their successors, and such rated.

lb and so many other persons or parties as have becom: or shail become
Shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and
they arc hereby constituted a Body Politic and Corporate, in fact and in
name, by the name of the Ransay Lead Mining and Smcting Com- Corporate
pany, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, implead and nanie and

20 be irmpleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts of Law or por
Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a con-
mon Seal, vhich may by them be changed or varied at their pleasure.

IL The Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be fifty thousand Capital Stock
pounds, and the same hereby is divided into fifty thousand shares of the orCorporation.

25 value of one pound each.

III. No shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any manner what- Liability of
soever liable for or charged with the paynent of any debt or demand due Shareholdera
by the said Corporation, beyond the amount of bis, her or their subscribed l"td
share or shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

30 IV. And whereas the instalments already paid or called in upon the Calls on hold-
Stock already issued are equal to five shillings currency per share ; ers of Stock

Therefore, the calls to be hereafter made on the holders of the said stock not to °cced

shall niot exceed in the whole suin fifteen shillings per share, and the same
shall be paid by instalments vhen and in such manner as shall be pre-

35 scribed by the Directors hereinafter mentioned; Provided also, that rroviso:
nothing herein contained shall exonerate, diminish, or relieve any party Former liabili-

from existing liability to the said Company, whether the said liability a ected.
relates to contributions due or to fall due up:m Stock already issued, or
otherwise, but on the contrary all such liability and contributions shall
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and mrav be enforced in tlie same way, and the said Corporation shall
have the sane renedy to enîforce Ihe paynent of calls already made, and
aill ot heér debts and suns now duc and called lor, as is hereinafter pre-
scnbed wilh re.pect to future calls and liabilities.

Cwttain p"-* V. Ail and ever V Ihe estale and property, real or personal, belonging 5
1( ,he aid Asoc iastion fOried under Ihe Articles of Association afbre-
said, at ihe time of tle p:issiiig of this Act, ani ail debts or claims due
to> or possýe'sed by I lie said Association, sldal be and hereby are trans-
ferred to and vested in ihe Corporation hereby establihed, whieh shall
in lilke imanner be liable to and for ail debts due by or claims upon the 10
said Asociatioi ; and the Ti usIes of thie said Association, at tihe time
of tle pasoig <f lis Act, shall be Diiectors of tle said Corporation,
as if clected under thîis Act, until their successors shal be elected as
Lereinater provided.

corporation T . It shall Le law ful for the said Corporation to have and hold such 15
llais and mr mal prof.eriv as nay be necessary for carry-

ing On Ihe blulsinie>s of, tle said Corporation, provided lhe suîm iiivested
£2 4.0 1. in reil property purchased from private individuals or fromI te Crown

do not at any ol e time exceed twenty thoisand pounds ; and it shall
ie ]awful for the said Corporation to sell, lease, or otherwise diqpose of 20

the said propcrty and esIate as they may sec fit.

rsincss o VII. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage in and
follow ' the occupation iInd business of carryt ing on exploration lor and
of finding and gettinig lead and other ores, metahs, and minerals, and of
mnanuetur'ing and disposing of the saine for the benefit of the said 25
Corporation, and to do ail things necessary for the purposes aforesaid,
not inconsitent with thie rights of any other parties or with tIse con-
ditions of any grant or ollier title under which the said Corporation
mnay hîold tie lands in whicli such things are to be done.

corpyrantioni VII. I1 tle suin of fifty thousand pounds lie found insufficient for the 30
1118Y mereuse purposes of tlis Acr, tlien and in sucli case it shiall be lawful for thecit-nital StockI
t, '.,00,000 miiembers of the said Corporation by a vote of not less tian two thirds in
curreucy. nunber of the Sliareholders, representing not less than twenty thousand

shares, at any General Meeting to be expressly called for that purpose,
to inicrease the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by the 35
admission of new menibers as subscribers to the said undertakinîg or
otherwise to a sum not exceeding in all the sum of two hundred thousand
pounds currency, including the said sum of fiftv thousand pousnds
currency leinciibelore autliorized to be raised, in such manner and upoi
such terns and conditions and under such regulations as shall bc 40
approved and agreed tpon; and tle capital so to be raised by the
creation of new shares, shall be in ail respects part of the Capital Stock

lihis and of the said Corporation ; and everv Shareholder of such new Stock
iutidirs of shail be a member of the said Corporation, and lie entitled to ail and

new Stock. cvery the samte powers, privileges and riglits as the persons who are 45
now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or nuriber of shares
whuich lie nay acquire, and to the anount of calls paid thercon ; and
shiali also be liable anid subject to the samne obligations and stand
interested in all the profits and losses of the said undertaking in pro-
portion to thc sum that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and 50
effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoever as if such other or



further sunm had been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of
fifty thousand pounds; any thing hercin contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

IX. It shall bc lawfil for the said Corporation from time to time to Corporation
5 borrow, either in this Province or elsewhecre, ail such sum or suins of rnay borrowmoi ey fi orn

nonev not exceedm in ail, at any one time, fifty thousand pounds time to time.
currency, as they rnay finid expedient ; and to imake Ihe bonds, deben-
tures, or other securities thev shall grant for Ihe sums so borrowed,
payable cillier in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such

10 pl.ce or places within or without this Province as they may deem
advisable, and such bonds, debentures or other securities nay he made
payable to bearer, or transferable by simple en-lorewment or othfirwisc,
and may be in such forn as the Directors for the timne being nay see
fit antid the saiid Directors nay hypothecate, nortgagc or pledge the

15 lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due
paymient of the said sums andi the interest thercon ; Provided always, The saine not
that such Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of such tobeborroweJ

. uftil h'i the
sui of fifty thousand pounds aforesaid until at least one-haif of tlie sa1<l capital be
Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereinbeore auithorized shall bC praid up.

20 paid up and avaiable for the use or file Corporation.

X. The Stock of the said Corporation shall he deerned personal or Stock to be
inoveable estate, notwitlhstanding Ile conversion of any portion of the peronal pro-
funds constituting the sane ino lands: and at ail meetings of the Share- e
holders held in pursuance of iis Act, vhetler the saine be general or votes of

25 speciatl, every Shareholder shall be cntitled to as many votes as he shall Sareholders,
have shares ini the said stock ; anid such vote or votes may be given in
person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or subnitted for the con-
sideration of the saii mectings shall bc finally detcrrnined by the najority
of the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for; and

30 provided also, that no person shal be eititled to vote as proxy at any
meeting unless lie shall be a Shareholder in the said Corporation, and
produce written authority as such proxy in the form prescribed by the
Schedule A.

XI. The shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall be assigna. Proviso:
35 ble by delivery of the cerlificates, to be issued to the holders of such StqcI t be

shares respectively, and by assignment in the Rbrm of the Schedule B, assignable by
or in any other convenient forni to be prescribedl hy any By-law of ue delivery of .
said Corporation ; and by such assigunient Ile party accepting such c ""tiflatesc ftouai of Scije.
transler shail thenceforth become in ail respects a member of the said dule B, &c.

40 Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the place of the party
so îransferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or effctual
until ahl calis or instalments due on the shares purporting to be tranisfer-
red, and ail debts or monies due to the said Corporation thereon, shall
been fuilly paid up and discharged ; and a certified copy of such transfer

45 extracted from the proper book of entry, and purporting to be signed by
the Clerk, or other officer of the said Company duly authorized thereto,
shall be sufficient prina facie evidence of every such transfer in ail
Courts in this Province.

XII. The Directors of the said Company shall have powcr and author- Directors may
50 ity to cstablish and have a place of business or office iii the Cities 0 f ii otil

Lundon.and Livcrpool in England, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia andtheUniîtei



States for cer- anl )etroit in tlie United States of Anerica, anu to open books of sub-
*UI" P"T1 scription in aIll or any of the said Cities for the stock of the said Corpor-

alion, and to rcCeivc there subscriptions ir the said stock, transferable
there, respectivelv, and to make ail such inistalments called thereon, and
dividends declared therebv, payable there, respectively: And the said 5
Directors shall ailso have power to nlame one or more Agcnt or Agents
or Commniissioners iii aill or any of the aforesaid Cities, for all or any of
the purposes afbresaid, and to allow to such Agent or Agents or Com-
missioners a reasonable remuneration for his or thcir services, and all
oiher ncessary expenses of thc said Office and Offices; and it shall also 10
he competent ftr the said Directors to imake all such rules and regula-
tions, and to prescribe all such forms as to them may seem incet for the
better and more satiLactorily managiig and conducting the affairs anid
blusinless of tle said Corporation in all or any of the Cities aforesaid, and
for tacilitating and renderinr effectual the subscription for and transfrer 15
of Iind payments upon the said stock respectively, and lor all other pur-
poovi: poses coniiected thcrcwith and incidental thereto: Provided alvays, that
the said Directors moav mîake ly-laws prescribing the mode in wiich any
shares of c the stock iii all or any or cither of the said Cities miay bi made
shares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in Canada may be 20
made shares iii Englad or in thc United States aforesaid.

Çive Dhecits XIll. For naaging the affairs of the said Corporation, there shall be
oflorpor:ton fromi timne to time, elected out of the nembers of the said Corporation
t., he elcelvd
1 imls five persons, being each a proprictor of nlot less than fifty shares of the
amirs. said capital stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for orderng, 25
Four to forn a minagatring, and directing the affairs of the said Corporation ; and
qîlorumn. any four Directors shall formn a quornn of the Board, and any majority

of such quorum mnay exercise all the powers of the Directors:
Proviso. Provided always, that unless at a meeting of a majority of the Di-

rcctors no by-law, rule, resolution, or regulation for raising moncy or 30
dispoting of the real estate of the Corporation, shall be finallv passed,
unless confirmîed at the next meeting of the Directors, to take place upon

Proviso- due notice given : Provided also, that no Director shall have more than
one vote at any meeting of Directors, except the President or Chairman
for the time being, who shall in case of an equal division have the casting 35
vote althonïgh lie may have given one vote before ; and wvhenever any
vacne shall hîappen among the Directors by death, resignation, or re-
moval out of the Province., such vacanîcy shall be filled up until the next
genieral meeting of the shareholders, in such manner as my be prcscribed

Direcurs maI by a)y bv-law of the Corporation ; and the Directors shall have full 40
i to power to dispose of such part of the stock of the said Corporation as may

ofCorjration. remnain to be disposed of, or as may from time to time be added to or fell
into the general mass cither by forfeiture or othervise, on such terms and
conditions and to such parties as they think most likely to promote the

Cats. interests of tlc said Corporation ; and thcy shall also have full power to 45
male such calls for moncy from the several Sharcholders for the time
being as is hereinibefore provided for, and to suc for, recover and get in
aIll suîch calls, whether already made or hereafter to be made, and to
canse and declarc the said shares to be forfeitcd to the said Corporation
in case of non-paymnent, on such terms and in such way as they shall sec 50

rroceemmo fit to prescribe by any by-law: and in any action to be broughît Io re-
:Cuonsor cts. cover any monvey due on ny call, it shall not he necessary to set forth >

the special matter in tlhe decliration, but it sh:all be sulicient to allego
that ic defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said stock



(stating the number ofshares) and is indebted to tIe Corporation in the
sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating the number
and amount of such call,) whereby an action hath accrued to the
Corporation by virtue of this Act; and it shall he sufficient to main-

5 tain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the defendant
ai the time of making sucli cal! was a Shareholder in the number of
shares alleged, and tiat the calls suied for were made and notice thereof
given, in conformity with the by-laws of the said Corporation, and it
shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors, ior

10 anv other matter wvhatsoever; the said Directors shall and may use Deeds ,f thi
and aflix or cause to hc used aid aflixed the cominon seal of the said Corporation.

Corporation to any docments which in their judgnent may require the
saine, and any act or decd bearing suci scal, and signed bv the President,
(or by any two Directors) and colmntersigned by the Secretary, shall be

15 held to be the act or decd of the Corporation ; they Inay appoint May appoiwt
such and so many agencits, officers, and servants of the said Corporation .Acents and

under theni as to the said Directors may seem mncet, and may fix the Omeer,, &e.

salaries and remuneration of such officers, agcnts and servants; nmay make
any payients and enter into any contracts for the excntion of the pur-

20 poses of the said Corporation, aid for ail other mattcrs necessary for the
transaction of its affairs ; may -enerally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, Man.'agerment
sell, inortgage, let, release, and dispose of and exercise ail acts of owner- of property.
ship over the lnd-<, tenements, property, and effects of the said Corpo-
ration ; may instante and defend in the name of the said Corporation ail

25 suits at law ; may fromn time to lime displace the oflicers, agents, and
servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafier provided; and General
they :hall and may have power ro do ail things whatsoever which may powers.
be nieccssary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and
to vest the present propertv ancd funds of the said Association in the

3i0 Corporation hereby erectetd they shall declare dividends of the Shait decLiar
profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the chvhden"s.

funds thercof nay permit ; may appoint when special meetings of the And appoint
Shareholders shall be held, and determine on the mode of givicng notice meicg of

thereof, and of the nianner in wvhich the Shareholders may cali or require corporation.
35 such special meetings to be called; ticey shall have power to carry

into force and effect ail and every the provisions and stipulations con-
tained in the articles of agrecnent in the first section of this Act
referred to, with respect to -the appropriation and allotment, whether
conditional or otlherwise, of the Stock of the said Company, and

40 also with respect to ail other natters and things in the said articles
of agreenent provided for, not inconsistent with this Act ; and they shall
have powver to make By-law for the government aind control of the
officers and servants of the said Corporation ; thev shall also have power Mtay nake
to make and frame ail other By-laws, rules, and regulations for the B"-

45 miianaement of the busir.ess of the said Corporation in aIl its particulars
and details, wheilher liercinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the
saie also at any time to alter, change, modify, and repeal ; wlich said
By-laws, rules, and regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejee-
tion, or alteration by the stockholders at the next general meeting, or at

50 a special meeting to be called by the said Directors ; and when, and as
so tatified and confirmed, shall be put into writing, and duly recorded in
the minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon, and observed
aid taken notice of' by ail mernbers i f the said Corporation ; and any Prouf or
copy of' the said Hy-Iaws, or a-v of them purporting to be under the By-lawa.

55 iand of the clerk, secretary, or other oflicer of the said Company, and



having the seal of the Corporation aflixed to il, shall he received as
primd faci evidence of such Bv-law in all Courts in ihis Province;

Provii as to Providedi alvys, that the stoeliolders nay, at anv general or special
remu r meti ni ,appoint such salary or compîensatioin to the President and Direc-

tors respectively as to themn shall seem retasoiinable and proier. 5

whenl and XIV. 'T'le first generai meeting of the shareholders of the said Cor-
wleie the frst poration shalb h eld at the oflice of the said Corporation in the City of
le ield.I - -oinal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its princilp:

place if business.) on the second Tuesday in May, one thousand cight
hundred and fifty-nine ; andi ai such time and place, and on the like day 10
in every year thereafler, the said shareholders shall elect five fit andi
qualified persons to be Directors of the said Company in tle place and
steadil of the five who shall retire : and until sucli first election, and until
they shall respectivelv elire as afbresaid, the Trustees of te As cia-

Certain 1,'r- h tio aforesaiid, to wit: The said David Torrance, Theolore Hart, 15
onned Thomas Kav, Ilenrv Cha pntmn, and E. Il. P'aisons and the survivors or

ns S rvivior of t liemt siall be, anil are hereby dechired to be, and consti-
Davi d in t uted Directors of the said Cirporaiion ; and the said David Torrance

' shal. unti such day, lie the Presideni of the siid Corporation: and ithe
rieident. shall have and exercise aili aitnd every the iowers, anmd siall be suiject 20

ti aIll and every lthe clanses, contitions, lii:bility, and restrictions imnposed
PrVîi as tu on th Directors to be chosen under this Act ; Provided aways, that in

avle ai i actions or suits, or other legail proceedintgs to beîbought against thc
Saidl Corpoi it siall ie law-fl am sufilcient for thle plaitiff or
cimihaitant, or anv ochier arty, to cause pIocess to be served at the 25
oflice of lthe said Corporation in the City ot Mont real, or piersonally upon
Ilie Presideit, or 011 anv one of tlie Directors, or on le Secretary of
the said Corporation, at any oiler place ; andi, plrovided that at lthe lirst
meeting of lthe Directors Io be electei as aforesaid to be holden after
Ie passing of this Act, the said Directors shail choose and clect from 30
allon tmselves sne one to be President, and also suome one to be
Vice-Pre.ideint of the said Corporation.

Pettireîenit of XV. At the first general meeting of the shareholders, and at theDiectois. aniual general neetintz in each year therealfter, the Directors thereof
shall retire from ollice, but shallh be eligible lor re-election : and the 35
Directoîs, immediately after thc clection at each annual meeting, shall
chtoose one of ileir own number to b President.

Failtir tobli XV[. The failure to hold the said first general meeting, or any otiier
"lioert( to meet ing, or to clect sucli Dii ectors or President. shall iot dissolve the

sointioi or said Coîrporation ; but such flailure or omission shaIl and iiiay be sup- 40
corporation. plied by and at any sipecial meeting to be called as the Directors, in

contormity witi the By-liaws of the said Corporation, may see fit to
appoint; and, uitil such election of new Directors, those who may
be in office for the tine being shall b anid conlinue in oflice, and exer-
cise aill the rights and powers tiereof until such nev election be made, 45
as hereinbefore provided.

Interpration XVII. ''he word " Lands " in this Act shall inclide ail lands, tene-
clause. menits, and heredlitainents, and real or imnovable pro)erty whatsoever;

and ail words importing thle singular number or the masculine gender
otly shall extend to more ilain one p>erson, îparty or thiing, and 10 50
femîîales as weil as males, and the 'word 'Shaicholders" shall includte



the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or assigns of such
Shareholder, or any other party having the legai possession of any share
whetlher in his own naine or that of any other, unless the context shall
be inconsistent with suci construction ; and vhenever power is by this

5 Act given to do anything, power sha;ll be intendcd also to do all things
whiich nay be necessary to the doing of such thing ; and generally all
wmords and clauses hercin shall receive such liberal and fair construc-
tion as will best ensure the carrying into elfectof this Act according to
its truc intent and spirit.

10 XVIII. It shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to commence W1hen the
or proceed witih their operations under this Act, unless they shaIl have commece
first paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital businies.
stock.

XIX. Nothintg in this Act contained siail in any manner derogate Rights of Her
15 froin or affect the rigts of Her Majesty, lier Heirs or Successors, or of Majesty Saved

any person or persons, bo ty politic or corporate, excepting so far as the
saine may be specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of
this Act.

XX. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

SCEIEDULE A.

FOitM OF PROXY

I, A, B., of hereby appoint C.D. of to be my Proxy, Furn of
" and to vote and act for me as sueh ai ail Meetings of the Sharehold- îroxy-

ers of the lRamsay L ead illining and Smelling Coinpany, and in my
"name to do ail thingi wilh regard to the business of the said Com-
"pany, which i may, by law, do by Proxy.

" Witness, mny hand, this day of
eighteen hundred and

A. B."

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

"1, A. B., for value reccived, do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to Form of
"C. 1). share (or shares) of the Stock of the Ransay Lead Tansfer.
"Müdng and Smelting Company to hold to him the said C. D., his

"heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the
"saie rules and orders, and on the same conditions tliat I held the
"same immediately beibre the execution hereof. And I, the said, C. D.
"(Io hereby agree and accept of the said share (or shares)
" subject to the same rules, orders and conditions. Witness, our hands
"and seals, this day of

"c in the year

" C. D."


